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State Tennis MeetCarolina Pushes Over
Winning Score in

Seventh
LANNING PITCHES WELL

EEL PRINT
by

Yarborougli

for that inning.
Again in the third, the Heels scored

two runs. Mackie cracked out a double
and Jessup duplicated the feat, scor-
ing Mackie. Biggs '

errored Lufty's
hit and Jessup wa3 safe at third.
Barnhardt sent him home with a sac-
rifice fly.

Captain Westmoreland held the
Cadets well in hand throughout the
contest, allowing them only seven hits
and sending thirteen men back to the
bench via the strike-o- ut route. The
big left hander .kept the V. M. I.
hits well scattered and pulled the Tar
Heels out of several pinches with
strike outs.

The complete list of schools enter-
ing the meet as announced by Mr. E.
R. RzrJdn, director of the bureau, fol-

lows: Durham, Raleigh, Wilmington,
Greensboro, Burlington, High Point,
Oxford, Ahoskie, Seventy-Firs- t, Brag-tow- n,

Condor, Charlotte, Farmviile,
Kannapolls, Spring HilL Thomasville.
Wendell, and Salisbury.

The preliminaries will start at 9
o'clock and the finals will be held at
2. The meet will be in charge of
Coach Bob Fetzer and associates. A

beautiful silver loving euy will j. be
presented the winner.

Tar Baby Track
Team Will Meet

Merely a column in which the sports
editor expresses personal opinions con-

cerning happenings in the sport v:hirL

The question of a name for this
column worried its editor quite a bit.
He racked, his brain for a suitable
cognomen and solicited aid from vari-
ous persons.. Even the social editor

this publication was requested to
help in naming the newcomer to the
columns of the Tar Heel. Finally

desperation the editor sought the
aid of a girl friend. She knew of no
name, but she seemed anxious to sug-
gest one to whom it might be dedi- -
cated.

Turning to sports, we note that
"Lefty" Westmoreland has reached
the form that earned him the cap-

taincy of the 1928 Carolina baseball
team. Monday, he held the V. M. I.

batters to seven hits and no runs,
Thirteen men went back to the bench
via the strike-o-ut route. It seems as
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TO TiMFGEORGIA
TECHSA1TJRDAY

Henderson, Carolina's' Crack
Two - Miler, Oat of

Running.

Represented by a galaxy of South
ern Conference stars and, in two in--
tances, by nationally known athletes,
he Georgia Tech track team will make

their 1928 debut Saturday on Emer
son field. This will be the hardest
dual meet, of the entire year for the
Tar Heels.

The Tech roster includes such men
as Hamm, the fourth greatest colle
giate broad jumper the world has
ever known and Southern Conference
title holder in the, broad Jump and

00 yard dash, and Kontz, Conference
440 record holder and fifth ranking
national 440 artist. Carolina will pit
against the invaders such men as El--

iott and Pritchett, long distance men.
The meet will be one of distance men
versus' dash stars and weight artists.

The Heels will be minus the services
of Johnny Henderson, crack two-mile- r,

who will be unable to compete, due to
a leg injury. "Puny",: Harper will be
the best bet for U. N. C. in the weights
while Hood, .who, in a recent meet,
threw the shot over 43 feet, will prob-
ably add few points to the visitors'
score.

State High School
Track Meet Will
Open Here Tomorrow

The sixteenth annual Interscholastic
Track Meet for North Carolina high
schools will open here tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock. This meet Is
being held in connection with the an
nual High School Week sponsored by
the University Bureau of High School
Debating and Athletics.
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if "Lefty" is getting ready, for theland eighth places, respectively.

Duke Imps Today
The Tar Baby track team will meet

the Duke freshmen this afternoon on
Emerson Field in what will be their
first intercollegiate encounter of the
year. The Carolina team has already
met two of the strongest high school
teams, Greensboro and Charlotte, and
has defeated them both by safe mar
gins. Coach Ranson's men have been
working hard for this meet and
should show up exceptionally well.
Very little can be learned as to the
strength of the opponents from Dur-

ham, but a close contest is expected.

Tar Heels Down the
Flying Squadron 7-- 0

"Lefty" Westmoreland, Captain on
the Tar Heel baseball team, let the
Flying Squadron down with seven
hits and no runs to feature Carolina's
7-- 0 victory over V. M. I. Monday af-

ternoon at Lexington, Va. This game
was scheduled for April 11 but as it
was .rained out the team extended its
stay into Virginia an extra day to
play the Lexington team.

The Heels hopped on Boxley in the
first inning to score two runs. Burt
singled and Henry Satterfield drove
him home with a four base swat.
Mackie followed this with a single,
but Gillespie relieved Boxley at this
point and Carolina's scoring was over

CALL FOR

big games yet to be played.

Recently track athletes have been
juggling the discus mark about quite
a bit. "Puny" Harper, Tar Heel heav-
er, and Lund, V. P. I. weightman, have
been receiving quite a bit of publicity
on account of their work with the, , , ,. ,

Will Start Today
Net luminaries of ftorth Carolina

collegiate circles will meet here this
week-en- d inHhe annual State Tennis
Tournament to determine the inter-
collegiate champions of North Caro-
lina. Beginning today, court repre--
sentatives of Davidson, Duke, State,
Wake Forest, and Carolina will go
through an elimination 'series that
will culminate in Saturday's final
championship matches for singles and
doubles supremacy. This tournament
will in no way decide the question of
a school's claim to State Champion-
ship team honors; it will merely de-

termine the individual champions in
North Carolina collegiate tennis.

Coach Kenfield has been whipping
the Tar Heels into final shape for the
mass invasion of State intercollegiate
stars. The Carolina team has been
showing more speed and stamina
lately, which is a woeful indication
that they are ready for the test. Cap
tain Waddell is commanding first
place in the playing line-u- p. After
him, in order, are Covington, Wilson,

Scott. Norwood, and Merritt. Dal- -

rymple and Cone, of last year's var
sity, have .been displaced by younger
candidates, and now occupy seventh

In
the doubles, Waddell and Wilson are
on the first team. Covington and
Scott will probably compose the sec
ond pair. The other combinations are,
as yet, undecided,

would some day be heavyweight cham
pion. Sharkey hasn't done much since
that seventh round in New York a
while back. K. O. might run into
somebody who could do the same with
him. At present, however, he is elim-

inating a bunch of fighters and when
we say eliminating, we mean that he
is putting them out for a long time
Last night he fought in the eastern
part of the state, when this is read
he probably will have scored another
knock-ou- ti News reports say that this
is his last fight under Dean Paulsen
and the last time he will fight in the
state before going North. We repeat
he is going a long way in the fight
game, or we're way off the game.

This business of building up a sports
staff for the Tar Heel is real work,
When the editor first undertook the
position, he thought that it would be
easy, but he hadn't met all the aspir-
ing sport writers. It seems that most
every one of them wants to cover the
editor's favorite beat, and none o

them want the beats we dislike. The
editor of this column wants sympathy
and the only person-fro- m whom he
thinks he can get it is the girl who
wanted the space dedicated to her.

Since we wrote Hhe paragraph on
the week-en-d sport card, we find that
the freshman tennis ladder is to be
started this week-end.- -- More stuff for
sport followers", although we doubt i

it will interest anyone outside of the
freshman tennis players. The year
ling codrtmen are scheduled for a trip
into the western part of the state
sometime in May. Lucky birds!

We wonder just who is going to
read this first attempt. But we are
leaving it for another . week at least
then another. Readers! Preparexfor

Heel Prints, for it is going to appear
just as regularly as Walt Spearman's
Random Thrusts and will probably be
as interesting. We are not flattering
our column but taking off on Walt's.

and you'll get the best
"Made It's Way by the Way It's Made"

for sale by

Jessup, Maus, Ball and Satter-fiel- d

Lead in Batting Honors
for Carolina While Reynolds
Stars for Wake Forest.

The proverbial seventh inning rally
netted Carolina three runs and en-

abled the Heels . to turn back Wake
Forest College here yesterday 4-- 1 in
the first game of the Deacon-T- ar Heel
series.

The Heels spotted Wake Forest to of
a run in the third inning and until
the seventh it looked as if that one
run would turn the Carolina team in
back. Ball, Tar Heel huxler, and Lan--
ning, Deacon moundsman, were twirl
ing nice games and keeping the opT
posing, batters well in check. :

In this frame, Jessup doubled, Nap
Luf ty sent him to third a moment
later and was also safe on an error.
Stewart tried to bring Jessup in on
a squeeze play, but was out at first.
Jimmie Maus, star Tar Heel back-
stop, poled out a single to score both
Jessup and Lufty. The Wake Forest
team blew up temporarily at this pe-

riod and by the time the dust had
cleared up Maus was safe at second.
Harding was sent in to pinch hit for
Ball. He was safe at first on another
Deacon error, Maus scored at the
same time. Coxe struck out and the
Heels' rally ended when Harding was
out stealing second. j

The Deacons scored in third L
when Reynolds, second man up in the
fram, poled out a triple over Tom
Coxes head. Lassiter brought him
in with a squeeze play. This ended
their scoring activities for the remain-
der of the game. - '

Jessup led the Carolina team at bat
with three hits out of as many tries.
One of his hits went for two bases.

"Ball and Maus also gathered two bag-
gers for the Heels. Satterfield poled
out a triple for the Heels while Rey-

nolds three base hit was the only ex-

tra base blow the Deacons got during
the afternoon.

Box score and summary:
Wake Forest Ab.R. iZ. O. A.E.
Lassiter: cf 3 0 0' 2 0 0

r

Kuykendall, e .:. 3 0 2 6 1 0
Dowtin, 2b 3 0 0 2 1 0

Clayton, ss 4 0 1 11 1

Scarboro, If . - 3 0 0 3 0 0

P. Joyner, 3b .. 3 0 0 3 1 0
Laning, p 2 0 0 1 3 0
K. Joyner, p : 1 0 0 0 0 0

Foust, rf ................... 2 0 1 10 0

Revnolds . lb 3 115 0 0

Totals 30 1 5 24 7 1

Carolina Ab. R. H. O. A. E
Coxe, cf : 4 0 0 2 0 0
RnrtL-2- 4 0 0 2 5 0

Satterfield, ss ....... 4 1 1 2 2 0

Mackie, lb 3 0 1 16 1 0
Jessup, rf .. ...3 1 3 2 0 0

.Lufty, 3b 4 1 1 3 6 0

Stewart, If .. - 2 0 0 0 0 0

Furches, If 1 0 0 0 0 0

Maus,c 3 11 2 . 0 0

Ball, p ...... 10 1 0 2 0

Harden 1 0 0 0 0 0
Westmoreland, n 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 30 4 8 27 16 0

Batted for Ball in seventh
Wake Forest -- ....001 000 0001
Carolina . ........ .000 000 31x 4

Summary: Two base hits Ball,
Jessup, Maus. Three base hits Rey-

nolds, Satterfield. Sacrifice hits Las-

siter, Dowtin, Scarboro, Laning, Jes-

sup. Double plays Laning to Clay-

ton, Lufty to Mackie to Lufty. Struck
out by Laning 3, by Joyner 1, by
Ball 1. Bases on balls off Laning 2,

off Ball 2. --Hits off Laning, 8 in
81-- 3 innings; off Joyner, 0 in 2-- 3' in-

ning; off Ball, 5 in 7 innings ; off
Westmoreland, 0 in 1 inning. Win-

ning pitcher Ball. Losing pitcher
Laning. Hit by pitcher P. Joyner.
Umpire Allgood. - Time of game 1

hours 40 minutes.

GOLF TOURN AMENT
TO BE HELD APRIL
28 AT LOCAL CLUB

Book Exchange Offers . One Dozen
and a Half Dozen Balls as

Prizes

On Saturday, April 28, there will

be a golf tournament held at the Chap-

el Hill Country Club, which will be

open to all members and student mem-

bers. -

This is to. be a handicap tourna-
ment, and all persons wishing to par-

ticipate are requested to hand in three
cards of twelve holes each. These

cards should be signed by players and
their opponents.

The prizes which are offered by the
Book Exchange; are one dozen golf
balls for the winner, and a half dozen
for the runner-up- .

ier. ruu we Know ox two nign ana
prep school boys who can give them

run for their - records. Theron
Brown of Greensboro hung up a new
mark about two weeks ago when he
tossed the discus 134 feet. And now
we hear that Rhoades, Woodberry
Forest track captain, has just tossed
the platter around 140 feet. Rhoades
is the same boy who came down last
spring for the first Southern Inter--
scholastic and hung up a record of
131 feet. Both of these boys will be
seen in action on the Hill this spring.
Brown will compete in the State High
School meet this week-en-d, and
Rhoades will be down again for the
Southern Interscholastic games May
12.

With the commencement of the State
Intercollegiate tennis tournament this
afternoon, Chapel Hill will find more
sporting events listed for one week
end than it has seen in quite a while,
The Tennis matches continue through
Saturday. Georgia Tech and Caro-
lina meet on the track Saturday, and
on the same afternoon the Heels and
V. Mr I. meet on the diamond. The
freshman trackmen go to Durham this
afternoon for a meet with.Duke frosh
The High schools hold their track
meet during the week-en- d, and the
high school tennis matches are also
listed for the same time. A right big
order for one week-en- d.

"K. O." Warren, former student
councilman, member of the Golden
Fleece, and captain and member of
several Carolina teams, has been put-

ting right many heavies to sleep, late-
ly. Since he turned pro last fall, Ad
has been really fighting and we
wouldn't be surprised to see him gd
a lone' wav in the fight game. Of
course, we aren't going to try to say
how far he will go, for about a year
ago we predicted that Tom Sharkey
would beat Dempsey and even if he

didn't beat the Mannassa Mauler he

iailcs Drag UL

STYLE TIPS

Men of fashion are wearing

smart colorful cravats but
there is a vast difference in a
bright and' a loud tie.

We Put You on Our
Payroll After You're

Too Old to Work

Mighty comforting to think
of having a fat check come reg-

ularly in the declining years of
life.

"YOUR

Life Insurance
PILOT"

j THE PILOT j

Pilot Life Insurance

Company
GREENSBORO, N. C.

SATURDAY
Sally O'Neil in
"MAD HOUR"

By Eleanor Glyn

CAROLINA GRILL
tt

This 'picture is now showing

on Broadway for $1.50.

See it here for 30c.

Student days - carefree,
footloose replete with
life and laughter! Gold-

en days when Youth -

glorious Youth - binds
Prince to peasant maid
with the bonds of love!

Ramon Novarro and Nor-

ma Shearer bring the
mad, glad hours of first
love back to us in this
beautiful picturization of
the famous play.

Also
PATHE NEWS

COMING
"MAGIC FLAME"

With
Ronald Colman
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